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The right medicine
[ \ {ozambique is emerging frorn the c iv i l
war wi th hope as i ts s ingle biggest asset

/ \  s  t h e  p e a c e  p r o c e s s  u n f o l d s ,
Fl  Mozambicans are waking up to the
fact  that  i t  wi l l  take more than peace to
turnaround their  country which has be-
come one of  the poorest  in the wor ld.

The impact of  the c iv i l  war was devas-
tat ing.  One mi l l ion people dead, nrore
than US$5 bi l l ion worth of  infrastructure
destroyed, and more than four mi l l ion
people displaced internally or forced to
seek refuge in neighbouring countries.

The odd thing about Mozarnbique is
that even without the c iv i l  war,  what the
Portuguese left behind was too l itt le for
the country to fend for itself. Out of a
territory of 800,000 square kilornetres
with l6 mi l l ion inhabi tants,  the corrntry

rs a network of  20,000 ki lonretres of
which only 5,000 ki lometres are paved.

Food product ion was highly concen-
trated in the peasant sector which pro-
duced 90 per cent of  the country 's mar-
keted output,  whi le commercial  fanning
concentrated on cash crops. 

' l 'he 
only

sectors that  were developed were the
relatively advanced transport sector that
served the land- locked countr ies and the
fishing industry, dorninated b1' ftrreign
companies.

Against  th is backdrop, i t  is  not  d i f f icul t
to understand rvhy one in every tlrree
Mozambicans is said to be l iv ing below
the poverty datum line. The tJnited Na-
t ions est imates t l rat  375 out of  every
1,000 newborns die before their f ifth
bir thday. Even the UN est imates of  a gnp
per capi ta of  US$80 is now being ques-
' rned 

by local  economists who suggest
- , rat ,  wi thout the foreign aid cotnponent,
tlr is f igure could be as low as US$20.

The country 's economic s i tuat ion can
be described as desperate. For example,
last  December some 42 internat ional
banks to whom the Mozambican govern-
ment owed US$360 mi l l ion rvere happy
to sign agreements to get back only US$ l0
cents for each dollar they had loaned to
the country. The Portuguese opted for a
debt equi ty swap for some US$150 mi l -
l ion worth of  Mozambique's LJS$500
mil l ion debt owed to them as a way of
encouraging Portuguese companies to
invest in Mozambique. These arrange-

nrerr ts rniglr t  sorrnd ot jd,  brr t  i t  was the
best they could get from a country with an
external  debt of  over I  iS$7 bi l l ion,  whose
expor ls earning last  year stood at  t  JS$ 142
rn i l l ion,  rvhi le i rnports were in thc tur te o{ '
t  l5$900 nr i l l i on .

(iovenrnrent officials irr Maputu errjoy
hoast ing ahout how they brorrght down
the overall buclget deflcit frorn 12.(t per
cent of (iross I)onrestic Product (gdp) in
1990 to 7.2 per cerr t .  [Jut  behind this
seerningly encouragirrg developrnent l ies
a stark real i ty.  In the same year,  t l rc
budget deficit, hefore irrternational grants,
stood at 3.1 per cent of gdp. The country
in other r.vor<ls is tet:htrically bankrupt.

l .ast  year the corrntry 's par l iament had
to go into a fbrced recess, because the
1993 budget could not be lahled for dis-
cussion belore the resul ts of ' t l rc ( 'or tsul-
ta l ive ( i roup nreet ing i r r  I )ar is,  I ; rance..

[ ;or  i ts  survival ,  Mozarnbique has been
forced to rely increasingly on the gener-
osi ty of  the internat ional  cornmunity,
rvhich channels an average of  I  IS$l  b i l -
l ion every year in the forrn of food aid,
debt relief, balance of payrnent and im-
port support, technical assistance and so
on.

This real i ty wi l l  not  d isappear ovcr-
night with the advcnt of peace. '[ 'he 

con-
sequences of  the c iv i l  war wi l l  haunt the
country for years to come. Suclderrly the
country f inds i tsel f  wi t l r  107.000 denro-

bi l ized soldiers arrd tens of  thousands of
irregular troops whose only skil l  is the
ruse of a gun. Early this year, donors
pledged some US$320 mi l l ion at  a con-
ference in the I ta l ian capi ta l  to f inance
the post-war reconstruction programme.
Another conference rvil l  take place in
.lune in Maputo to assess the pledges
nrade so far, and seek additional support.

The United Nations Office for Hu-
man i ta r ian  Ass is tance Coord ina t ion
(UNO[{AC), set up specifically for the
Mozarrrbican operation, is not swimming
in money. The institution puts its re-
quirement for this year alone at US$560
mil l ion,  of  which only US$404 mi l l ion
have been pledged so far. This amount
wil l cover th.e costs of the humanitarian
assistance aspect that involves the re-
sett lement of  more than three nr i l l ion
people intenrally displaced and some L5
nril l ion Mozambicans who wil l be repa-
triated from neighbouring countries.

The odd aspect about the whole process
is that the assistance wil l not be confined
to the victims of the conflict, but also to
those rvho were in one way or another
responsible for it. The UN has agreed to
set up special trust fundstotall ing US$300
mill ion to fund the activit ies of the polit i-
cal  part ies,  apart  f rom Frel imo and
Renamo, that  have mushroomed ever
since the democratic process was set in
mot ion .  o

Peace and hope are r to t  enor tgh

Son lhem A l r can  F {ono rn i s l  J r rne  l 99 l


